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Gee . Wlnite.
At Walter A qbu. Livcav Stadlk.

All V nds of 1. nd made harness, cheaper
than can be bought anv where in Richmond.
Give us a trial an be convinced. Satisfaction
guarautcd. feh21-t- f

Ike Spfei Ira,
yj m-t&-

v

& assjCL
The Finest liigs,
Tlie Safest Drivers,
The Promptest At-

tention.
The Cheapest Prices,

The Favorite Stable.

Talspliono Yonr "Cousin,"

P. B. BROADDUS,
Hunley's Old Stand.

No. 26. 33

UEll. W. KIIjKY

Of Sltelbyville, Ky., Recommends
WrijrhtV Celerv Capsules

Sliflhvville, Kv., Slav 2G, '96. To
"Wright Medical , Col., 0 :

Uents 1 have purchased a box of
AV rid it's Celery Capsules from G. N.
Middelton, dniL'dst, and used them for
Sour Stomach, Torpid Liver and Consti
pation and found that thev c.ive me im-
mediate relief everv time. 1 think it an
excellent remedy.

Yours very truly,
0 Geo. V. Rilev.

MADE ME A MAW
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUKE

A LI, JtrrrotM Iiezae Failing Mem
ory, I nfuteary. SIvjiWene. etc chdmk.
by Aluo or ether LicMe find Ini
croCion-- Thry jurkty and mttwlt&5f restore Lost W-rJit- in old or joupji cm
fit u wrjx for frtud i, businr or mamafitrt t Tr,i n 'x fin-- flnnwnmirfiiin il

to.n iq tima Tlwir oro bor-- s laatccdiata improve
mcui end effects a I UH v here cJi ntir tail Id
w Qpon htiTins (he prnnino Ajux TahJets The,,

ham cured thousands and wilt curs you. We kith aio$-iuv-c

written jnmran:ee to effect a care CO PTC n
eac cawor refund th ooncj Pnreww w I "Jiper
pact-ac- or x rke fail treatment t'ir C&1 Ity
tnrl. in nlam wmprrr upon rOHirt of pir ircnler
irCO A 1AV E?tlft1lllr ,1 .'JlwDoriCl--- &. ivutuu wvs.f CUea;, W

For sale in Richmond. Ky by Hasan &.

Herndon fdl3-l- y

50 YEARS'vuMHflHF&L
EXPERIENCE

3aOKBB3! Tra:sz Marks
Dcsignsw copyrights &c

Anyone sending a skrtrh and description may
quickly ascertain our opi-i- on free whether an
invention Is probably pntentaMe Cnrnmcnim.
tlotuMnctly confidential. Handbook on Patents
eent tree. Oldest agency for securing patent.

1'atenta taken throuch Jluim & Co. receive
rptelal notice, without charce. In the

Scientific jfifierican,
A nandsOTnc1rillntratod ireptlr. Jjirccst

of any feienune inornal. Ter.n. J3 a
Tear; four months. (L Sold bjall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3G'Bro. New York
Branca Offloc, C5 F St, "Woshlngtoa, V. U.

L. & N. R. R.
K C. DIVISION'.

In Effeit Nov. 7, 1896.

lv. Iixpres for Cincinnati,! arv
a. m. I'aris, Maysville, Win- -' p. m

Chester ami Lexington
G.20 mail 7.20

CiucinnHti P.irip, Mays-p- .
m. ville, Wiui'ii ester and

2M Lexington mail. 100
I .vingsion, lxndon, J el

1.05 lico. l'ineville. 12 55
Fast line for Livingston a m

11.43 Iiondon,.IeMii-- Knoxville 319
a. m. FaJt line for Cincinnati, p. m.
.. I! I'aris Wincliestvr. 11.43

p m. ItOvlHiid. Lancabter and a. m

1.15 tanfont. 10:10
Rowland, Ijtncaster and(

7:30 Stanfonl. 7:05
For flit her particulars call on or address,

KUPEK HOOD. A$t.
Telen one 78.

se SOUTHERN
RAILWAY,

(IN KENTUCKY )

Schedule In effect May 2, 180"

rAHTB JDMD .N1 I. No a No. 1
lit. LkjuUviIIc . 7 iam t.'M m 7.opm
At. ahelbyvllle. 9 lium 5.47pm a51pm
Ar.L I'renceb'c V55am 6.35xzd .ZOpm
Ar. Versall e.. laiTam &58im n.tOpm
At. Leiinzton.. in 50am 7S5pm jO 10pm

WtKiBiil'NP N.i d No. 2. Ni 4.
Lt lennxtoa.. 7. "Uam 5.10pm h Hum
Ar. Versiilles.. a 15am 5.3rpn 5.28 m
Ar.La'reneeb'g. S. 35am 6.0upm a.43am
Ar. Sbelbyrllle. 9. --Can: .tjpm &t5am
Ac Loulsrllle.. M.55an 8 15pm a Mam

Trains Nos. l.S, S and a carry Free Observa-
tion Chair Cars.

XA8TB JDND WEITBtlUND
No. 11 NO. II I RTA IONS. No is. 4a 11

4 7 A .(,.. T.V fill .I'll A ml?pu B.l.'puiiaiiam
CI-pj- l 8 a5am Ar Larncbrt; A" jtSpm SiSam

,7iipm KnaimlArilaroJiLg ir 4.3 Spin j 7 35am
,7 WpTi 0 8 mPAr Burcin. t.vl

rASTUOUND WESTBODXD
No. U t.NO t)7 SiA ln.NH No. 10 No ca
4 3Jpm 7 45am Lv Louisvtt Ar 'U i-- m 8.15pm
&47pm S.lUara Ar Snelbrll Ar 9.am (L45pm
6 ip ji 0. 7am ArVersllea Ar 8.05am llapm
710pml U.iOam Ar Midway Ar 7 4lum 3.38pm
TiOptnl lllSpmiAr Georztn Lv 71"iam 300pm

.BIS Bovsn WES BO CMC
So. 1 tNo &! STATIONS. ItNo fl 'tNo. 2.

7.4iam 4.21pm .v LjuUvii Ar 1j5o ni 8 15pm
lOSI.m CaTpm Lt Verslle Ar 75am 5.30pm
H.O)am 73flpm ArNlchlTlllAr 14'ip-- n

II.Mum 8.30pm AtBichmo'd Lr &05am 3 45pm
LO.jml LAr Irvine Lv LSOpm

. 1TAT1 ins. Nq I I Na 3.

Xt. L3Jigiiile.... ........... 745am 7.3pm
Ar- - LolLton 1050am 1010pm
Ar. Knoxvilie.... ..... ....... &.uupm 7 iuaAr Amevlllc. ....... ........... l.j9am 1.1 Spm
Ar savannah 500am
Ar. Jacksonville 8 I 'him
At. Uoattinoova... .. 7 wpm 6.00 im
At Atlanta 5.00 im U.:0tm
Ar. Maron ........ ............ 8.15am II 10pm
At JackNonTille 9 liiran 8 10am
Lv (Jh tuinoo a.... EOipm C.U5am
JlT. Hlrmlncbam 11.59pm 14.3iiaci
Ar. !er.di m .. ................ ii5im t.45pm
Ar. New Orleans llgJam B55pm

- No. 1 carrle Free Chilr car Louisville to
Xxlncton th-r- e e .antctlni with solid Veitl-bc- le

train carrying Pnilmaa Sleeps Car yla
unattiaooga to Blrmlncbam aad New Orleans.

No, 3 carries PjUm&a Sloepsr Liulsrilla to'
Chattanooga, and Atlanta, also Lexington to
JaeksonTtlle tU Hot SprinjfS, AaieTllle, and
vuoipKruaenisieepsr iexington to New Or- -,
nana,

tDaily Except Sunday.
"A. WKIDOH.P. &T. A.. S. T. Swirr. P. &T.A..

Louiartlle. K-- iti.m.. rr
If. H O BKi.j. Gea. Supt , X M. CXJLP, T. IL
i Waahlnjrtoa. D. a Wahlntoa. IX C.
.Tr.A.TB.G P.A.. VITH TATU)K.A.a.P.A-- IWiHUsjtofl, Dl C Kj.
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That
S concblnc. The quickest and surest 3
gi way Is to take Ur. Bell's Pine-Ta- r- g
a llonev. A ctiamiiteel couch rem- -
3 edy, whollv unlike all others better;
J acts directly on the mucous mem- - J3

branes, heals the lungs and resplra- - tl
whole system.

DR. BELL'S
Pine-Ta- r-

fifoney
contains the concentrated healing y
virtues or oia ana
trledmedlclnalneents.

H extracted by a new
& ficlcnlinc process. Sjc,
gi 60c and $1.

i At tl mf rliu.or ral sjon imK er price dj
Tk E. r. S.lV.rU.4

fc XriM l. rsdara, Sj. nratiiia VLrklf

20
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Insure your h mes and
business proper t- - against

Fire 0 Tornado.
I rejiresent tAvo of the most

reliable Insurance Companies
in the United States and re-

spectfully ask for a share of
your patronage.

S. R ROCK,
je2-l- y 26), Sec. Street, fUp Stairs).

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one pur-

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such it is pot liable to any form
ot difease except by one or tw o ways.
The first way is from imperfect action of
the kidneys. The second way is from
careless local treatment of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUS3.
Vnhealthv urine from unhealthy kid-

neys is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womb, like the b'rul-de- r.

was created for one purpose, and il

not doctored too linn li is not liable to
weakness or d'.eje, except in raieea-v- .

It is situated back of and very clo--e to
the bladder, tiierefore anv pain, dise. no

or inconvenience manifested in the
bark, bladder ov urinary passage is

often, by mistake, attributed to female
weakness or womb trouble of sort.
I lie error is easily made and may be as
easily avoided. To find out correctly,
set your urino aside for tuenfy-foi- ir

hours; a sedimant or settling indicates
kidney or bladder trouble. The mild
and the extraordinary cfTtct of Dr Kil-ii-er- 's

Swamp-Kno- t, the t'reat kidney ami
bladder remedy, is roon realized If you
i iv.d a inedirine yon shr.uld have the
!n- -t. Atdrugd"'B fif'j cents and out

1 l!ar. You may have a sample battle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention the ( limax and send yourad-d- n

t to Dr Kilmer ik Co., I'.iiili.ontnii.
N. Y. The proprieloM of tlii- - paper
guanuitee the genuineness of this offer.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

Long Troubles and Consumplon Can be

Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist and Scientist
Makes a Free OKer to Our Readers.

The distinguished New York chemist, T. A.
Slocuni, demonstrating his discovery of a le

and absolute cure for Consumption
(Pulmonary Tuberculosis) and all bronchial,
throat, lung and chest diseases, stubborn
coughs, catarrhal affections, general decline
and weakness, loss of flesh, and all conditions
of wasting awav. will send THREE FREE
BOTTLES (all different) of his New Discov-
eries to any afHicted reader of the Climax
writing for them.

His "New Treatment" has cared thousands
permanently by its timely use, and he consid-
ers it a simple professional duty to suffering
humanity to donate a trial of his infallible
cure.

Science daily develops new wonders, and
this great chemist, patiently experimenting for
years, has produced results as benificial to
humanity as can be claimed by any modern
genius. His assertion that lung tronbles and
consumption are curable in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of gratitude,"
filed in his American and European laborato-
ries in thousands from those cured in all parts
of the world.

Medical experts concede that bronchial,
chest and lung troubles lead to Consumption,
which, uninterrupted, means speedy and cer-
tain death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum. M C, 98 Pine
street. New York, giving postoffice and express
address, and the free medicine will b: prompt-
ly sent. Sufferers should take instant advan-
tage of his penerous proposition.

Please tell the Doctor thst you saw his offer
in the Ricumoxd Climax. Jly7-l- y

llPVM A5tV.T( AK 4KN A

MM.
The Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO.

250,000 Cored.

iYECURESTRICTURE
Thousand ot young anil midulo-agc- d

men are troubled with this disease many
unconsciously, 'lhcy may hi c a fmart- -
inr- - Fpntntinti cmnll ttriclinc c(,Mm

K5 snarp cumre pairs at limes, night yi

charge, difficulty in comuirncirg, weaktj organs, emission, an I all the fymptomf
pi of nervous debility they liavo tJl'ltlC- -

lUKr. Don tltutKloriicxpcrunrnton
you, by c itting. stretching, or tearing
.in t 1.1a will nn. mhkh ..::!!

a turn. Our li:f A1K1HUD TB.KAT--rn MEXT atrorbt the stricture tissue:J henco lemoves t lie stricture permanent ly.
wj il can never rcicni. ropain,noN.IIei-.4- j

ing, uo detention m Lufincs by our
3 metl.oJ ThoscxnclfirssnsnrrrtrcnEth-f- w

Th ne'es ae itn irortrd. and
tne bli4 or manhood returns.

WCUREGLETL3
Thousands of vourc and miJdle-ace- d

men arc haiiLg tj.ir sext-a- l ignr and
viut4Hy continually sapped by this dis
ease, j hey a o fiuiucnuy unconxions
"f thecia.eot these Fymptrms. (jcneral
Weakness, bnmtural Difcharccs. Fail
ing Manhood. 1 en onniess. Toor Mem-
ory. Irritabilityr.t timet Smarting Sen
sation, nunkm J. res. with dark circles.
Weak Eack. Uciscral lienression. Lack
of Ambition, Varicocele. Shrunken
Parts, etc ULEEf on I STRICTUHE
maybetocau-c- . Doi.'t consult family
doctors, as they have no experience in
these rpocial diseases don't allow
Quacks t' experiment on yon. Consult
Siieeiaiists, who hm a made n life study of
DieacofMea and Women. OnrNEW
METHOD TKilAiMIKNT. will posi
tively euro yon. Ono thousand dollars
for a care wc accept lor treatment and
canuo care. Terms taodcrato for n. core.

CURES GUARANTFFD U3

Xfe treat and cure-- KMISSION'S,
VAUrODCELE, fiYPHTLTS. (5rii:KT.
STRICTURE. TMPOTKNCV. SFCRET
JiKAINK I'KHA TL'RAL DISniARO 4
ES. KinXE'nnd ULADnRRDi-w- -

OraLljlAllo.M MILK. llMlvS
FREE If unable in call, write for S
nnuCTin.' diimv ,. tirMr? '
TREATMENT.

xvtm.
KEftWEDYS KERGAN
122 W. FOURTH STREET,

CINCINNATI, O.
a- -l

WWLVWn 1 "MA
auglS-l-y

The Fkhmond Climax.

County Court Days.

Taris, Bonrbou connty. first Monday.
Kichmond, Madisou county, firet .Mon-

day.
Lexinglon, Fayette county, second

Monday.
Stanford. Lincoln county, second Mon-

day.
(leorsi'town, Scotl cuinty.tldnl Mon-

day.
Danville, IViylecoirity, third Monday.
Nicliolasville, Jeb-.tiiiin- e thinl

Monday.
Wiiichetter, Chirk lountv, fourth

Moiblny.
VercitiUu, wood lord county, fourth

Mondaj'.

ANOTHER ANARCHIST.

G v. I'ingree, of .Michigan, in an ad-drn- -s

bjforo the N.neleuiuh Ceutuiy
Club, ofXew York, siid:

'"We are jobbing out thesoverign pow-

er ot the people to specula o 8. .My ce

is that those who stand fou
moot in tiic byiiHgoue of a Miiulay anil
are engaged the resi 01 the week in eii

or geltl g uj slock-jobbin- g

bchemes to defiit.ui tne widows aud or-

phans are the tuoet oaugetotis members
of society.

"last winter in the Michigan legisla-

ture 1 tried to li:iu s.mie legidiatiou
passed which would lax railroads as
other property is taxed, aud to have uni-foi- m

fares eetabnshed for rich and poor
alike. J, failed. The lailreads wereUx)
much for me. The lobbj int was there
with boodle, and others with promise of
Federal otiice, to kl! the bills. Hut 1

am going to try again.
"lt is the duty of government to pro-

tect the week against the strong, the
poor against the se.libhuess of wealth.
I say right here that unless the Republi-
can party comes out as a champion of
the average man and his wellare, and
uulesa it ceases to cater to syndicates,
trusts and monopolies, it will be buried
in oblivion "

Helerring to this the Louisville Dis-(iu-h

remarks: After this expression
lrom Gov. Pingree tiie monopoly-owne- d,

irus-- t bribed and syndicate debauched
pre.--s of the United Mates will probably
denounce Gov. I'ingiee as an anarchist.
He talks just like the six and half mil-

lions of anarchists who voted for Bryan,
though Piugree' is a Republican. The
McKinley administration is forcing the
Kepublican party just wnere the Cleve
laud administration dioe the Demo
cratic partv. The honest men in the
Republican party must come to the part-
ing of the M'ajs with those who have
prostituted it to the euds of monopolies,
trusts and syndicates, long before the
eid of McKinley' ad.ninistration. In
Let, many of them have already reached
ihe-poin- t and thousands are daily follow-
ing; their lead.

LEE OF VIRGINIA.

Mcsr.. Editors: The Pall-Ma- ll Maga
ztiK i.--. publishiuL' a series of articles call-

ed "lAiti of Virginia." Tney are writ-
ten ovei thebignature of Henry Terrell.
1 inclose a blip cut from Hie October
number:

"As Lee's army marched through the
town of Chambersburg a patriotic young
Northern girl was been waving a Federal
flag from a window overlooking the nar-
row highway along which the columns
passed The men .f the South were
tai ing this demonstration much amiss,
calling 1 nke in the griuiioii!' w hen Gen-
eral 1 Are rode up. Comprehending the
situation at a glance, tie smiled, and
raising his hat saluted Hie biare aii.i
bttipes, under which he had seiv.il thirty--

two j ears. 'All honor to the old
fla!' he exclaimed. Theic was a mo-

ment's pause, and some one told the
young lady who had addressed hei.
tlei arm tell motionless, and the flag lay
limp across tlie window-sil- l. Again
General Lee spoke reassuringly, baying,
'Let it wave, daughter, wae it o:d No
ono .'hall distui b you.' Bui the demon-
stration was not recommenced; heart
and will had been conquered by the i;a
tive nobleness tint war could not
change nor the au hority of command
render rude."

I should like to be permitted to ask
whether anybody on this bide of the
ocean has ever hiard of the incident
related by the author and whethor it
can be vouched for.

Wm. Muxronn.
Millersville Postoffice. Anne Arundel

county, Md., November 11.

IN THEIR RIGHT MIND

Louisville Dispatch.
A gentlemen who heard the late Mr.

Hi ml man speak at Lebanon during the
campaign says Hindnian told the people
that they were i w "dollied and in
their right mind," and not wild as they
were a year ago That they were pre-
pared this year to listen to reason and to
form it deliberate s'nd intelligent opin-
ion on the qucsti n at issue. The re
sult of the election shows that Mr. Hind-ma- n

was right, 'lhey were in their
right minus beyond a doubt. That was
the only time Mr. Hiinlman was right
during the whole cinvass, and since
his party has been i llicially declared to
be dead bv the Courier-Journa- l, he will
pjrnaps oe pamoiicu Jor telling so
inueh plain truth in a speech

There is
no music like
the melody of
health. When
every life-strin- g

is in perfect
tune, and the
pure, rich, red
blood dances
through the a-
rteries to the
quick - step of
health, life 13
truly worth liv-
ing. Rut the hu-
man body is the
most delicate

( and intricate ofKffl A .S. all instruments.
-- an w 'K Just one little

j string out of
7" tune, will make

rr.fior.1 He1 H. S--f. '1 S.".'1
Cs i mav annarentlv

uc in me uoi ui uiui in every way, save
that there is a slight disorder of the diges-
tion. The sufferer hardly notices it, and
does not think it worth troubling-bout- . It
is just one little string out of order, but it
soon puts every organ in the body into a
jangling discord. The blood no longer re-
ceives the proper supply of g ele-
ments with which to build up new and
healthy tissue. Instead it receives the poi-
sons thrown offby improperly digested food
and the effete material with which the in-
testines axe clogged. Diseases of the blood
and skin or wasting diseases like consump-
tion are the result.

The best of all known medicines is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
keeps every life-strin- g in perfect tune. It
corrects all disorders of the digestion. It
invigorates the liver. It makes the appetite
hearty and keen and assimilation perfect.
It fills the blood with the vital-elemen- that
build new and heall.iy tissues, firm mus-
cles, and strong, vibra. tnerveiibers. Acting
through the blood it tsars down inert, half-dea-d

tissues and cait-te- s them to be carried
off and excreted. It acts upon every organ
of the body driving oat impurities and diseas-

e-germs. It is t' e great blood-mak-

end flesh-bailde- r. It cures every kind of
humor from the common simple blotch or
eruption to scrofula. It cures eczema, salfr
rheum, and all skin riflertinna 7f -- nrf. rit
percent of all cases of consumption. Thouf 1

SldnTS on"erful meritIf

k, ri?Tc$' Pellets cure Constipation.

YiCTj.lY IN 1900.

Lebanon Falcon.

The vote of 'confidence" given to the
Republican administration at the latt
election, says the Chicago Dispatch,
would have made Biyati President had
it been cast in 181X5.

As the matter stands the country is
Democratic, and the paity of the people
has no nee-- 1 to bring any more States to
i.s assistance. Thib is not a matter of
coi'.j dure, it is a simple fait easily
demonstrated by n simple mathematical
calculation.

Wow York hits thirty-si- x votes in the
electoral college. Kentucky hanChiiteeu
a-i- Mew Jeit-e- has ten. President .M-

cKinley received the totes of New York,
ew Jersey and Kentucky, with the ex-

ception ol one vote in the latter State,
w Inch was cabt for Bryan. McKiulev's
total vote inthe electoral college was
271, while that of Bryan was 176. At
the recent election New Yoik. Ken-

tucky and New Jensey went Democratic.
Suppose the people of these three

State-sha- known the real character of
the. Kepublican party last year as they
kiiOw it now, what would have been the
rebtilt. iSiuiply this: the fifty-eig- ht votes
which went for McKinley would have
goue for Bryan. These lifty-cfcl- it votes'
taken from McKinley's total of 271
would, have left him 213. These same
fifty-eig- votes added to Bryan's 17G

would have given him 234. Thus Bryan
would have been elected President by
a majority of tw enty-on- e votes.

President McKinley lias expressed
himself as being satisfied with the re-

sults of the recent election. He is cer-

tainly a good Democrat, AVith the
solid South, the solid West, and with
New York and New Jersey, this country
is now absolutely Democratic. But the
Democracy wid not rest upon its laure!s.
O.do mi:8t be be swung into the Demo-

cratic column, aud other doubtful States
redeemed. Who sajs there w ill not be a
Democrat elected President of the Uni-

ted Ptates in 1000 ?

YOUTH CHARMS SNAKES.

Hugh Cjnway, ol .Guionsville, Ind , Has a
Very Strange Power.

A young man twenty-thre- e years old,
living near Guionsville, and known as
"Hun" Conway, for years has possessed
a wonderful power over snakes, birds
and lisli. At his command snakes will
crawl from their holes and coil about
him, birds will fly to his feet, and fish
will float to the surface and yield them-
selves to his touch. Conwav can oiler
no explanation for his btrange influence
over the lower forms of animal life. Re-

cently the Hon. H. D. McMullea and
the Roard of County Commissioners
had business in the vicinity of Guions-
ville, aud a call was made upon Conway,
with a request that lie demonstrate his
peculiar gilts. Thereupon Conway ac-

companied them to the banks of
Laughery Creek, wheie he uttered a

cry, whereupon several sLi
bnakes emerged from ti.eir

holes and crawled toward him, Culling
themselves auout his arms and l.ick.
After being touched by his hand mey
seemed to fall into a kind of stupor, oll-en-

no resistance whatever.

HOW TO GET A FARM.

Tlrere is a great deal of truth in the
following by the noted writer and ad-

viser, ''Bob Rurdette:"
'.My homeless fiiend with the chro-

matic nobe, w Inle you aie Mining up the
sugar in a ten cent glass of gin, let me
give ou a fact to wasu down with it.
You may say thai you hae longed lor
yeaib tut the lice, independent lite of a

lariner, but you have never been able to
get money enough to buj a farm. But
this is where you ate mistaken. For
years you have been drinking a good
improved farm at the rate of one bun
dreil bquare feet at a gulp. If on doubt
this statement liguie out for yourself.
An acre of laud contains 43500 square
lcet. Ebiiuiating, for convenience, that
it biings the laud to just one mil per
squat e foot. Now pour down the fiery
dose, aud imagine you are swallowing a
strawbeiry patch. Call in our friends
and have them help you gulp down the
garden of 500 square feet. Get on a pro-

longed spree some day aud tee how
long it will take you to swallow pasture
land to feed a cow. Put down the glass
of gin ; there is dirt in it 300 square feet
of good, licli dirt, worth $43.50.

DAN CURRY IN EASTERN ASYLUM.

A special from Lexington of Nov. IS,
says:

Dan Curry, recently adjudged insane,
was brought to the asylum here thib
morning by the Jailer of Whitley conn
ty. He was accompanied by hio father
Matt Curry, aud brother, Louis, of Har-rodsbur- g.

Curry's wile accompanied
them from Williamsburg s far as Car-bi- n,

wheieshe and her child now le-si-

with her father.
Curry knows everbody during his

lucid periods, but has frequent delusions
when he is always trying to protect
himself from an imaginary attack. Ihe
Jailer found a razor on him while en
route, ami when asked about it Cuiry
said ho had made up his mind to kill
some of the crowd belore leaching Lex-
ington.

The killing of John Corley, a Louis-
ville drumuier, by Curry aud Curry's
subsequent insanity are familiar to the
public

Reverue Circles Aroused Over This De- -

cision.

Intiewofthe fact that 91 gaugcrs
and btorokeeprs have been discharged
by Collector Verkes ''for the good of
the nervice," hut more prupoily for
the benefit of the Republicans, the
subjoiuett telegiams will be of inter-
est. 'Ihe first is fiom laikersturg,
W. Va., November 8, in the New
York Sun:

-- Judge Jackson of (he United
States Court rendered his decision to-

day in the three injuncion cases ot
Wiilinm ' Butler and H. O. Bury,
United States storekeepeis. and .1. G.
Buckmaii, ganger at the H aim is dis
tillery, against A. B White, Collector
of Internal Revenue for est Virginia.
The capes were lieaid upon demur-
rers and answers of the defendants.
Judge Jackson perpetuates the in-

junction against the removal by the
Collector of the three officials on tho
grounds that 4he act known as the
Civil Service act is-- constitutional
That ( ongress lias not delegated to
the President and Commission legis-
lative powers; that the Internal Rev
enue service hs been placed under;
the Civil Service act; that tho plaii
tiffs are ofllcers of the Government in
the Internal Revenue service that
they cannot be removed except for
other than political causes; that the
attempt to change their rank and
place is in violation of the Civil Ser- -

vice act, and that a court of equity
.ha jurisdiction, to. roetraii he ap- -,

pointing power from removal. White
will appeal."

The Constitutionality of the Civil
Service Lav- - will be involved in the
appeal from Judge Jackson's decis--,
ion, as is set forth in this dispatch
from Washington, three days later:

"Commissioner of Revenue For-ma- n

said to day that he would pro-
ceed just as ho had done heretofote
and assign storekeepers and gangers
without regard to Judge Jackson's
rei out decision prohibiting Collector
White, of West Virginia, from

aud gaujjers fiom
one ry to mother.
White is here and was at the Treas-
ury

i

Department this morning where
he had an extended interview with
Coinmirsinnor Forman nd Assistant
Attorney General Boyd. The result
of the interview was that the Assist-
ant Attorney General diiected the
District Attorney of West Virginia to
take an appeal from Judge Jaekson'b
decision. It is t.ot unlikely that tlii
entire question will yet go to the
Supreme Court to tebt tli-- i constitu
tionnlity of the Civil Service Law."

If It's Christmas
Presents You Want

l HavCS

Them9
And none others with them

compare. All the novelties
m.

GOLD,
SILVER,
PEARL;

Cut Glass
In Abundance.

Drawing Room Lamps, Fin-
est Ladies' and Gent's
Umbrellas what makes a
prettier present?

DIAMONDS, WATCHES

and CL0CKS

At all prices

E. 1 1 PALMER
novl7-G- w

STRAY HOG!
A llfiht red and spotted sow, weight about

200 pounds is in my possession, having been
taken up by me about two weeks ago. Owner
can same by calling and paying all charges.

novi7-t- w John hisle.

Fortune For The Waldens. They Are In

This Section.

There are several persons bearing
the name of wnlden in Madison and
B y!c counties who will be interested
in tb.is dispatch from Lexington,
Nov.9:

"The search of Mrs L. F. Taylor, a
Virginia nomnn, through this section
for missing heirs of the English estate
of the Waldens, valued at $K),000,000,

has created considerable interest
hero.

Mrs. Taylor came here last week
representing the T. C. Oder law firm
of Washington, on the presumption
that several of the missing heirs lived
in Fayette county, fche has employ-
ed a lawyer to help her in the search,
and has arranged to have a meeting
of all interebttd persons at the I'hoe-ni- x

Hotel next 'Ih'ursday. Some of
the heirs are supposed to live in Mer-

cer county.
The estate originally belonged to

Lord George Walden, of Lancashire,
Eugland. "

At a meeting at Lexington of the
Walden descendants last week, Mrs.
Taylor said that she had found a
great many heirs in Kentucky aud
that daily new ones "were asserting
their claims. Those bhe lias seen up
to the present time are Miss Sarah
Munday, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Belle Bry-

ant, Mrs. Rufus Rryant, Mrs. Claude
uliiun, Mrs. Mary Collins, Mr. Nat
Berry, Mrs. Ellen Rerry, Mr. Wilson
Rerry, Mrs. Chancellor, all of Lex-

ington, and Mrs. Aury Williams, of
Kichmond; Mis. Waldon, Owenton,
Mrs. A. G. Browning, Maysville, Mr.
and Miss Tisdoll, and Mrs. Hamilton,
Covington.

Mrs. Williamson, one of the heirs
from Richmond, at the meeting in
the Phoenix stated that there was in
Her family a casket of silverware
that bore the monogram of Lord
Walden, which had descended to l.er
lather.

While Mrs. Taylor was reciting the
above facts Rev. Jes&e Walden, ol
Lancaster, called. He is one of the
heirs who arrived too late to be pres-
ent at the meeting during the morn-
ing. He brought with him papers
which established his Kinship to Lord
Walden. Uhey had been prepared by
Bishop Walden, of Cincinnati. Fol-
lowing is an extract: '"Learned from
Rev, Win. Walden, of Chillicothe,
Mo., that t..e lamily descended from
the Duke o. .allingford, Wales, who
was drivel, o England during the
persecutioi. of the Baptists; that tlnee
urothers came to America and settled
respectively, in New York, Virginia
ami North Carolina; that Win. Wal-
den emigrated trom Culpepper
eo anty, Va , to either Rryan Station
or Crab Orchard, Ky."

Belore the ink got dry on the above
spicy item the whole thing was knock-
ed into a cocked Lai by this luiiutioii-a- l

telegtam fro in Lexington two ilio s
later:

Lexingioti, Ky ,Nov. 11. Mrs. L. F.
Taylor, claiming ti be a Washington
lawyer looking up heirs to Lrd al-tie-

estate in England, has been
here two weeks, the has induced
about thirty prominent citizens to be- -

ljeve they are heirs to the Walden es- -
j ute, and at noon to-d- av while the
meeting was in progress the chief of
Police received a letter from" diaries
li. Smith, of tho Evans' Hotel. Wash-
ington, D. 0., which says she is well-kow- n

in Washington as a hotel bent,
aud that she has has been sent out of
the District of Columbia on passes
furnished by the police depatment.
When the letter was shown to Mrs.
Taylor she bitterly denied its state-
ments.

Let the women vote. So long as
she can't vote, she wants to vole,
hence if allowed to vote the con-
tention- will be over and she will re-

turn to her "sphor" when she Amis
out she don't; caro for suffrage as
much a She thought she would
Tlie Lexington Herald givea somo
figures and, presumably, 9.,(fSt&.
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ARE BOTH STYLISH

AXD BEAUTIFUL,
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many New Trimmings, Pleatd ChiiTons,

Velvets, Braids, &c.

HITE &

PLEASE
TRY

fclV -
GIBSON,

!PJ Low Price Makers. VJ
lffi Leaders in Ladies' Furnishings. i(M:2n
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It is now time to discard that old pair of

Summer Shoe0
You are probably trying to make up your mind
where to buj your next pair.

jjgSHLet us help you in this by asking you to call on us
and examine the moist complete line of FALL and
WINTER SHOES ever before shown in Richmond.

Preernan
ri Phone, No. 21.

gM"Jg 'TsZ

which illustrate our position. It
says :

"For the last two years women
frage in local matters has been trii
In Ohio, and in the State Legislator
this winter will be asked to abrogate
the law. The women who made a
hard fifdit for suffrage and won in
1893, no longer go to the polls, and
the whole subject has practically
gone by default.

'In Cleveland, for instance, in tho
spring of 1893, 5,831 women rejiisteied
and 4,945 voted. In the spring of
18DG 2,728 women registered and 1,632

voted. In the spring of 1897 40S reg-

istered aud 228 voted. At theTegis-tratio- n

just closed only 82 women
have registered.

'It must not be forgotten, hovevor,
that in order to record the votes of
these eighty-tw- o women, who may
or may not vote on election day, a
separate set of books-mus- t be kept at
each polling place and separate bal-

lots must be provided. 1 his meant,
an extra expense of $15,000. Even
the most radical woman utlra
giats admit that tlie game is not
worth the caudle, and it is thought
that there will bono bilious uj p..s.-tio- n

to the repeal ol the O.do law.
Tho explanation of this failure of

wouiau sulirage nuy safely be lef.
to those who laboreu so long aim o
hard to introduce it into the Buckeye
Suite. The facts, however, lor
themselves. 'J.ie Wnio women who
tnought thoy vantod to vote ifo not
vote no.v that they have secured the
legal right to do so. The oxperimo.it
is cobtiy, and if it be a fauure the
sooner it is ended tho better "

DO YOU PLAY CARDS?

Ihe Chespeak and Ohio liy. has
just issued a very handsom playing rard
to advertise its famous F. F. V. trains.
These cards are of tho finest make and
quality. ly special arrangement with
the manufacturers, a small charge ot fif-

teen cents per deck or two devks f.r
twenty-fiv- e cents ia made. Tjpon receipt
of either of above amounts in money or
postage stamp, plus four cents per deck

;for postage, the undersigned will forward
as many decks as desired toyoura'ddrefes.
Take advantage of this opportunity to
lay in yonr winter supply of fine cards
at a small cost. .
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Roofing, Guttering
and General

Job Work.
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B. N. ! & B. R. P..

Time Table No. 29 Taking Effect Sun-
day, May 2, 1890.

f-- 1st Class, 2d Class.
EAST EOITMD. No. 1 Wo 3 l No. o .

Ex Sun Ex Sun Sx Sun'.
A. 31.

Versailles 8 55
Nichola3ville 10 12
Vallcj- - View 10 55

. .Million 11 20
Richmond- - . - 11 43

P. 31.
Union.. 12 GO

lloberley... 1 03
Brassflefd. 2C0
?anola 2 IS

1'xvine .w... . 320

T?5T2 XoTi No. 8 No. 10
WBST BOtniD. Ex San' Ex San! ExSnniExSnn

A.M. A. M
Irvine
lunola ..
E'jas33eld..
Jtobsrley . .
liiiign
HIchmond- -
NilUon
Valley View
Nlcholaayille...
Vwsallles,

A.M. 1 P.M. I r. M. j A. ill
iftll tralaa connect with Xouteville Soatherutr.U to and trew Lostsville. ,
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A comnlete line of everything usually found in a
class harness shop, and at prices never before equal.

'Richmond. Harness. Saddles, Bridles, Whip- -. I

Rugs, Etc., Etc., at all prices, just to suit tne pun-a.- i

We have employed Mr. Joe Bauson, of Winchester, ami
pert saddler, who can make any kind of saddle neh-.l-. .

we only ask your inspection to convince you. We bin
cash and sell for cash, not charging enormous price. t - n.

up for lost debts. We also make a specialty in re-p- a in
Give us a call. RICHMOND HARNESS ('...

107 East Main St. T. M. Well. M V
novlT-l- y
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The Greatest Bargains ever ottered to the peo-
ple of Madison count.

Look at these Prices:
Men's Suits for $2.50 worth $8.00
Men's Suits for 3.00 worth 9.00

Boy's Knee Pant Suits 49 cents.
Men's Shoes SO cents.
Ladies' Shoes SO cents.
A Beautiful Line of Calicoes from 3 to 5 cents.
flood Brown Cotton 3 cents a yard.
Duck Suitings 9 cents a. yard up.
Ladies' Sailors from 5 cents to ;?1.

Brussel Carpets from 50 cents to $1 a 3ard.
$&J Straw Mattings from

Bargains Now!
Bargains Forever!

m THE NEW YORK STORE M

'2

isSrtifl-- H ADVANCE.'

Up ToTn. Klein & Son's
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TO CURE A COLD IS ONE DAY. ,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Ornggists refund the money if it fails to Cnre.
25c. For sale by W. G. White, Druggist. Rich-
mond. Ky. oct6-G- m

Headache and "Xeumtgia cured by Dr.
MILES' PAIN PILLS. "Ono cents dose."

LAND FOR SALE
I have 45 arres of land for de. This'

land lies in the Foxtown precinet, direct
on a --iiunty road, well wa'erl and
fenced, new modern holism; t;ry pro-- 1
dnctive. an be l.ouidit rbeap." Alaoj
my home place of 70 acris di.ect on the)
roxxown auu liooniimro Ke
sept22-- 4 J. V. GJ IMIISOX.

All drussLits sell Dr. Mlled' Pfua nili
I

rRHZ: ;:o.co VZ COLS.Youn Cicycl,CcId Watch, Diamond
Km?, or a bcnularchip in
Draughon's Practical BusinessP3 College. NashMlle, Tenn..or
Texarkana, Tex., or a schol

arship in laost any otner rcputaDie business col-
lege or literary scnool in the U. S. can be secured
oydoingal.ttlewor!: at home for the Youths
Advocate, aa illustrated semi-month- joumat
Itiselcv:itir.gin character, moral in tcne, and
ssr"ciHy iateresting and profitable to young
people, but read with interest and profit by peo-
ple of all ajes. Stories and other interesting
.natter well illustrated. Sample copies sent free.

ents want ed. Address Youths' Advocate Pub.
Co., Nash vile, Tenn. I Mention thispapcr.J

angl8-l- y

Whut stops Xeuralgia7 Dr. Miles Pain rills.

Having Opened a

oM Secondhand
Co.. nirniiiire '
e

Establishment
'M

AT 216 EAST MAIN. i
'

I am prepared to take all kinds
of second-han- d furniture, such
as clocks, bedsteads, mattress-
es, bureaus, side-board- s.

couches, in fact anything you!n,nffn;;,l .? fi""" vaio.juoc yjL ill lillt; 11I1U
of furniture or old cast oft'

I

clothing,, second-han- d stoves
I also do upholstering, car-
riage top, trimming, renew
mattresses. All work- - to
order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

I respefitfully solicit ashare
of your'pfitronage.

.11

septs-l- y VlM. BROCKMAN.

WantBd4An Idea Who can thhUc
of somo stoipia

Protect roar Idain: Iher may brtajr yon weahh.
& CO- - Patent AttoriBiSttftSfaai&ftr. " wi oa--

ramdre-- i tuveBUoas wanted.

STRlVEO! Apale-reade-horn-ed

ormn-le- y
cow, white

Bind feet, tel-
ly and. facer

aooBt. p-nia; s taken .up SatUrdar.uetoee mt. lb i p X T.bcl salved "a rl luAi
c a iwVis Maw bjr paytsr althn. E taw or

.ea-tt- . .
fl
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DRUGGISTS.
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12 cents to 20 cts per yd.

Old Stand. Richmond. Ky. iT1w '
rC- -

Fine Chickens For Sale.

Forty 140) Barred Plymouth Rock rnktrt
far sale, if taken now GOcts eat h

MES M. F ARBUlKLE
oct2"l-2- m Sivertretk Kv

CJinnjijTruifijTjTnjTJuinjTiTririniTrinJTXJ
2 . p . H

5 I L I ! 1 I I . ..
l ine desiriour

FRESHEST GROCERIES,

CANDIES,
FRUITS and
CAN GOODS

At the lowest Price.

umitli
sept23-3- m

thru urnrtrtruijTnruxrutruinriiuiJuuv'Ti

All druggists sell Dr. Miles' Ncrvo Plasters.

Frs.skfofi Cistkiti bh:":,

In Effect March 1, 189.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

EAST BOUND.
aan. p.m.

Lve Frankfort 6 30 308
Arr Elkhom , 5 45 3 20' Switier. 6 51 332" Stamnine Ground. 702 3 IS" DuTalls . 7 OX 35S" Georgetown. 720 4 15
Lve fJpnTgptrnra. , 800 4 30
Arr Newtown. 8 12 4 il

Centrevillew.. . 822 4 52" Euzaboth . 823 4 53" Paris 8 40 5 10

WEST BOUND.
a.m. p.m.

Lre Paris 9 20 530
Arr Elizabeth . 9 32 5 42
:. centnriue Z'... ;: 938 5 48

Newtown . 9 48 5 S

ueorgeiown. .. 10 00 6 0
Lve Georgetown.. 10 40 C "0
Arr Puvalls .. lev f. ,1" Stamping Ground. 11 19 S 48" Switier . ' ' " '"' 11 25 659" Elkhom 11 35 711" Frcnkfort 11 55 :;o

C. D. BEKOAW, GenT Pass. Agent
GEO. B. HABPEB, Gen'l Snpt.

Frankfort, Kentucky- -

kmh ad in l.ki.
Tims of Trains at Winchester. Ky.

WEST BOUND,
lit. Sterling aad Lexington Accora 6 53 em
Eastern Express for Louisville 7 30 am
Morehead and Lexington Acccnu 3 CO pm
New York Limited F.F.V 4 50 pm

EAST BOUND.
Lexington and Meresead Accora 9 15 :nNew York Limited F.F. V. It 58 am
Lexington and Mt. Sterling Accom. . S 30 pm
wahBfftea Kxpress 9 23 pm

Accommodation trains rsa dally exccBt SSn-da- y-

CrthrtnsrEadany.Tar8leepteg6ad dteisg car serrice to

For Information, rates or ileerreMrTstloBScail on er wrft K. HOOD. A gnt LJtN Jty
088W.BAitXKY.
. r.a.u.su, V Awsawa- - n.v.

?.


